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Army investigatrs haVe obtained 
ashington R.oist Staff Writer 

sworn statements alleging that some 
Defense Department, employees- over 
seas are part of the ring that has 
been rigging bids on U.S. military 
contracts in South Korea. 

In one such statement, •a Korean 
businessman told the. Army's Criminal 

\Investigation Division that:: seVerial 
U.S. procurement: official§ in ,Korea 
werehribed from the, start...tA the;litin 
ish of the contracting proCess:,v1 fec:_ 

The first bit of , 
sought` by' the Korean Military :Con-

_ tractors AssociatiOn was the Maxi 
amount of MOAT the Ameik nsi ai 
tary would .  Pay to Korean''firinsc ibr.1:: 
enYttItr.g from janitorial services to 
furnades t4 new barracks, according 
to the pattern pieced'-together 'by 
Army investigators in Korea. 

Once the Korean contractors' asso-
ciation found out how` much the traf-
fic would bear, it would select one of 
its members to bid within 1 per cent 
of that maximum figure, according to , 
the Army's investigatiVe file on U.S. 
military procurernent in Korea. 

This competition-killing practice 
has been costing American taxpayers 
millions of dollars in overcharges ev-
ery year, according to Army officials. 

Once a Korean firm got, the U.S. 
contract; bribes were then allegedly 

,passed to U.S. procurement officials 
who were supposed to keep track of 
how the work was being performed. 

The Army investigation to date has 
provided aubstantial documentation of'-
the fixed bidding arrangement, but 
the pentagon said _that allegations 
about ,bribing of U.S. personnel or 
Other Irregularities are still under in-
vestigation by. the ArmY and, Air• 
Force. 	 _ 
, Alan Woods, assistant secretary of 
defense for public affairs, said that 
"the irregularities uncovered" in the 
contracting in Korea "were predomi-
nantly on the part of Korean contrac-
tors ,witb, some possible instances •of 
U.S. personnel involvement, both mili- 
tary and civilian." 	 • 

The Army Criminal Investigation 
Division, in summarizing a sworn 

statertient 'it-Obtained from a Korean" 
businessman; reported that "money is 
Ipaid,to unknown U.S. cost estimators 
to inflate the independent govern-
ment cost-estimate," which establishes 
what the 'U.S.,  military should pay for 
a given jokin Korea. 

"Informant. further.iltatel, that the 
U.S. Army pre-award survey team in- 

spectOra received Payoffs, the contract 
speeialista'5-rebeiVe PaYoffs and even 
the!l'finanee clerks .receive payoffs 
from the Korean contractors," Pie in-
vestigators reported',.' 

Although an Array revieWitearii tbat. 
assessed mllttaty 5e011itracting:: policies 
in KoreaAiting a field trip, lad .No:' 

liOt.linake 	aPecifc 
' charges of itteguiarities, did :write 

in ItS.rePore; 
AThe kOrean , Military Contractors 

Association, has and is able to main-
tainfekfaxisive jonnistions With :per.,  

, sonnet: employed 'by the USFK (U.S. 
yorcea, 	and as a result 
thorized' procitrenient information 
flowatO,the association.. Korean cOn- 
	1.: treetop; are known,:te. have access to 

`;1.7SFK .prOettrement requirements and 
cost estimates prior to their receipt in 
KPA —the acronym . for .the- .U.S. 
Army's Koreas.,,Phom,enient Agency... 

l'• 7The survey '-team's procurement.  
Management review report is 'dated 
June 30, 1976. But the Pentagon so far 
has declined :to releaselit 'to the pub- 
lic. ; 	- 

Army investigatert als.o„.turned up a-
lettet-from the South/Korean minister 
of commerce and industry which indi-
cates that the Seoul government ex 
petted the Korean Military Contrac-
tors Association to enforce non-cem-
petive bidding for American con-
tracts. 

"A few irresponsible firms," said 
the minister in the. Aug. 29,,1975, let-, 
ter

.
in the Army's investigative file, - 

"have 'offered unreasonably low' 
dumping prices:not only to bring loss 
in foreign currency but also.to create, 
social criticism that has caused disor 
der in the induptry." 

Air Force Lt. Gen. John Murphy, 
- American representative 'on the joint 
U.S.-Korean committee to implement 
the status-of-forces aggreenient cover-
ing U.S. troops in that' country, has 
complained to his South Korean 
counterpart that Korean contractors 
make as much as 46 per cent to 50 per 
Cent profit am the $24 million in 
yearly U.S. military contracts with 
Korean forms. 

"At •the heart of this matter," Mur-
Phy wrote-on J'une 13; 1975, "There ap-
pears to be a basic assumption',  among ' 
Republic of KOrea government all: 

• cials and some Korean businessmen 
that foreign exchange is more impor-
`tent than the fullfillment of U.S. gov-
,ernment rights under the provisions of 
the 11,S.-ROK status-oPfonces agree- 
ment 	 st.rong mutual. de- 
fense." 


